
Startingfi^^forBabyCMd$<g3^ls a ready prepared food that supplies g|the right clements for proper nourish- ?inert «mu visor, HS use «

Makes Chicks SturdyPrepares and strengthensthem lor reg¬ular ration, ^Save* trouble and worry..
Lessens' Leg Weakness IGuaranteed to sainty or money back.25 lbs: SfâûS. 5(X «£ »llOO lbs. 55.75.Small sizes 10c. 25c, 50c and g.Conkey's lice Powe.
Dusted on sitting hens rids them ol liceIano keepschicks Irechom;hcacdiseasebreedingpests. 10c25c, 50c,and51pkg», m
EVANSPHARMACY

Three Store«

FilVEverjr Requirement
: i

v>umc m anu onave ai

Lester
demonstrated to you. It|
will then be eásy. to 4e-
tidex what kind of a Pi-!
ano to buy.

WILLIS S SPEARMAN
-RÍUSÍCHOUSE-

Aitderioh, $. C.
-A. 7;:..V \...

D O N * T Pr^^Sf
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Take advantage of our

offer and be a home¬
owner!

ANDERSON HEAL ESTAJE
INVESTMENT GO.

B. R. Horton, L. 8. Horton,
President ' V. President

W. V. Marsnsii, Sec

Own a. Hoisge m College

Headaches :
A Coaunen Sympt¿ife of Eye

Trouble
I More than '

Mventy-tlve perc.-nt of *he headaches are thc re*
Ûtffi 4eTf9ti^ vision caused
by excessive eyë strain apbn the
muscles r nd nerves of the eyetryitig tc overcome the defect bythe; function of accomodation!

sch, Hr Stre See'Ôié^^^ct-

lJ.tlífÉÉO

«smpîatru off'
---ir against the {Ponnsylvanl; railroad, eoacemlast the I

rstss frorn MartJAytlie, lil., to Wtoliïnj, |
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FROM AN OLD
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A (iearjUeaseleBce. fl1 can't «leap good at night. I have Hgotten so I cant keep my eyes shot flafter 4 o'clock strike* in the morning. IWhen the clock «trikes four they fly fl
onen and there ls no more sleep for H
me, and this morning I decided that I I
was going crazy. Yes crazy. I nev- H
er enter dreamland until about ll flo'clock and waking at 4 gives me only HAve i hours sleep and really tt is sel- Hdora I slb'ep five hours fer 1 have a flwake spell during the five hours, fltherefore I must be crazy-sure Isomething ls wrong. I have' seen Ithe time I could sleep twelve boura at fl
.%¿ Um«, nlec-p like a ¡pg the .whoie flbigbt long, and that wasn't long flenough, I wsa pulled out of bed about flsunrise, and told that I had., slept flabout twelve or fourteen boura .and fllt wag time I was at work at thia oom- fl
mand. -J. began a day's work, .but flt hrd rather dozed a while longer and flrested more, not .that I was tired. I fl
waa never tired then, .even if I did Iwant eo much sleep and rest, but now flhow different Now I am tired and flI don't' ehre to rest. Now I need flaleep gbd I can't reason with myself flunderstand. I can't see why I can't flaleep and Hcan't reason with myself flwhy I should bo glad for daylight to fl
come Ibat I can get up and begin flwork. I'm eure this feeling does not fl
come because 1 am more able to work fl
or that I have greater physical pow- fl
er. It is certainly not this/ for two flhours' aard labor brings a very tired flfeeling now, while forty-years ago I 1could put in .twelve hours and feel flgood over lt. So good that at the flerase of the day I was ready for both -fl
reatragnd lamep. But not so now. flI While Tam tirad in a way, lt's nytt the flI way which:calla for, rest and aleép and flII am all puKput ..about lt. ¡Don't; fl? know what to"do'and .still lees'what, \to say-only* 1 sob going crazy. jIn some of Bears old mualc I find fl
a piece of rag time *Ttn Going Crazy, flDoht You Want to Colno Along." Well flI am sure there is'none who want to flcome alon? with' ÍBA m thlfli horrible flcondition oct do von know 0wa «r« .flhundreds and thousands who are right flalong With' me-yea, a whole world (full of old- fathers and mothers who flfeel aa I do-can neither sleep nor <rest a longing all the time-dislike flthe day because ita labora are too flheavy and and night horrible because <it fails to bring rest and we can do flnothing, bot cry out, O, the horrible- flness of it all. What ls the matter! flWhat ls wrong! Why can't we sleep 1' <Why cagftwe rest! Then.we leave off flall thought of the body-our bodies fl
aré all right. Our bones are whole tand our flesh is;sound, and we ask (again and agaiVwhat can the matter flbe? Noy/lt is not the body and llmbB, tth pt rebel to tho remédiés we apply, flbut it's tho brain-the great mass of flnervous matter that bas been strained fland exerted, till its actions are so vio- Ulent, we can't control1 them and then flwe ara very nearly crazy.. ,I have thought..sometime that wo \have a spite at our brain. Wie wit! .

not «Ive, lt rest -G#r bodies care for <th¿ui«elves, but the brain has no way kof helping Itself- But right here I jmean to qulW i'm getting too deep jI can't .understand deep things, but ,thia morning while 1 lay awake and ail ;the others tn the house were aleep-!ftgr soundly I dsr.'ds.i î «^3 -2g*~t ,going cromer my conscience was ba. .

';Tí*"^ ? r. te'jrs over Kmy'past'life, it seemed to me l t'could read tho 365 f. every day Éeines ï bed pa^eq^my twelfth blr*h- ,

day-*-the few* |jjtjj|g|ggpd. deeds I had j \done were lying around in the cor» ,bera, while alt tho ev4«.-plled high as a ,tbountain In the çewer and the moro ¡Klttaed at it th?-higher it climbed, ,ttlPvt ful t I deserved.to go crazy be- rL-auae^achad done so few things right r

nbrd to do rlghfl ;\fln't know that 3X' have ever dflé gaything exactlyrhtht, but love my children. I have 8?done that part of my life to perfaction 5Hinaybo overdone it-done too much y?for them and, too Utile for myself- j?made them iddebetffteat. at my ex- ,peV^o. But I don't want anyone to tthink I over did too much for my chll- j-?tren. Of course*gAthera never do ,anything like this, ina then you know tHphiidrea nevar have a. groat deal done fifor them till they marry and learn ShYhfce. I .wlBh you could read a let- tter I have Just gotten from Bess. I j,Hbava&'tasaid much about my litt!« girl aflW^agfjË^ I--don't sea her often and I chave chit entirely working for her. tWell, moyho I never did d-j much for xher-not anything compared to what j?almmliirfpit^ doos now. She writes c?hon)? fcs ls the best foflow in tbs sworld an4 how0 tucky abe ta to get (him. Savs abe knows he is the very *best man laTdl »HR« big world. Then tgoes on/to tell how good' bs is. How 1

thoughtful ho ft of her. He never?eaves her alone and abe only works
ss she wants to, and he takes ber to <
Sunday, school and preaching every -

Sunday and she ia going to town soonattt£ get a hew hatband dress and alig¬
ner*. She only means io get one ofoachV Says Jimmie works hard andshe. dont me«% to throw away his
money.i- Says $». ¿le studying econo¬
my frftVs «v^rv^a&ttdpObi*-; and nd-
Sod to .this shs la learning to work.Can aotfilrn^ th* ALMM.J ¿^tbci
soon. 'fr^k ip lean/ how-to starch j
iwegp* ine yarras, «weeps tb0m with \s brush broom, becaia*^ -he don'thtaui to bay.another. Says abe"mendsJimmie's clothes and has put away allber good Blockings and baa darnedthe. old odes til! you cant tell the orl-gUMTeotor. Says sh« Ntrea^r^ hi»
for the is not going to buy many forItSg'Hexf tifcjfretgrs. That it ts ail
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and we don't need helf we think wi
do, end saye she has quit feeding bei
sweet tooth-cakes and candy are al
right for rich rolW«; hut poor foikihare no business buvina ex penal v<
eatables. Well. I can't tell you th«
belt-can't tell you how good Jimmi«

and how bard he works, and hovi¡thoughtful he is of her welfare, ano"
ho end up the letter by saying Jimjta is just the dearest darling In th<f

torld and I end up the reading bjiking myself-whore do 1 come in?
Wbll, and do you know lt I couleIget hold of Bess I would shake herlEU first I thought I felt hurt, but aftefIstudylng the matter over I'm not

?euch hurt as I am mad. The veriIdoa of her eulogizing Jimmie Jones tc
loryland-the very idea of Jimmie]pones being better to ber than I hsvejlever been. Jost the thought of his do

lng more for her than I ever didi
-Well, who'd thought Bess could gej?her bead so upset. O, me, butIwant to see her and ask her .a fev{questions. I want to ask her how maa)orifices Jimmie Jones has made fo^er end while I'm

Nglad as I canhat she is such a noble helpmate anti
zo thoughtful of that blessed Jimmiel
just want to-know why she neve/?gave me the same thought and foiKimmie's doing so much for you, whjBCBS I done more for you before yoicached your fifth birthday than Jinn¬
ie will do to your dying day, an ibr the sacrifices I made for you the)llegan with your birth and lasted tlljcu ceased to be a Brown. True
nougb some of these sacrifices wer
ot altogether reasonable,, but thej

srere made just the asmé--some mad
with a heart so full of love that it
ever stopped 4o reason ont the mat]ar, made because love knows no rea-j
on,nor bounds, but Bess I have madehe'sacrifices all right and some olhem were tryfa* too, so trying Baahat I don't want'you to ask Jimmie
o make sny of them. Of course Jtm-jale'is good as gold, cut he will nevetèe the day that bo will be willing tc
io for yon what I have done. Yes!
lbout hjs doing without an overcoat
o put a twelve dollar plume on yourat? and how would you like wearing)ld run down shoes that you might
ave silk hose to match every dress 1nd how would be Ilka buying s suitf clothes every tour years, so that
cu could have a silk dress every sea«
on? and how would you like ycuruylhg a half dosen hats while heuldn't afford a.pair of 10c sockstd Hess how would Jimmie feel if you»re to tell bim that you did not loveim it he couldn't dress yon.fine likether women, although you kne?immlo didn't have a whole dollar in
e world? and Bess suppose you weretell him you wanted everytbir,ust like you' were rich and it heould work day and night he could
ve you all you wanted? and ther
ess after he ' bad done all this, heanted to do more, he wanted yentlent cultivated and be doubled hil.ber hours, *nd made greater sacri-
'JB and put In years-of hard work antt last you were a skilled pianist ant
n all this time he was a poor man, sc

r yet his poverty was kept a Be¬
ret from you-his love was so gr<jJ¡at he would bear his sorrow alone 1bu should not taste poverty's blt
regs, you the darting or bis * heartihould see nothing but the bright side*5 life. Yes, SäSS, ii Jîîhftiie häd donodi this for you and made a thousandInd other sacrifice», loo numerous
u u>6üuúá, worked day and night for
ou worked msny times «len he wasedy to fall in his tracks, then Bess
u should think he was wonderful,id then yon might say he loved

ery nearly hslf as good as yourother loves you. But Bass, I'm notd, I'm glad as I can be that Jlm-
e ia ail the world to you. Fr: glad[on are learning-how to work, and I

un thankful you are beginning to
ee that you cant have much unless
pu learn to be saving and Bess while[ou are

'

learning all of these things,earn to.be bumble, while there is no
tecesslty for' you to feed this way now
.ut child you may live to need an hum*»lo spirit and lt la biet to have thisveil in hand should you ever becomelependent. There is nothing I re-;ret 'so much as that I never taughtby'children to be humble tor in allbf world there'has been nothing BOard "or me to do as feel lt myself, but
s sure ss day follows, night, tho nu
r woman who lives hy the sweat
e bmw must be dependent and de¬cadence calls for humiliation. Yea,we who fill the little places in Hieuld but say "Thy will be done,"y it .because we had a clear con-llenee and felt that we had done thot wo could «nd all we could then
e comforter would come, and labor
ag regard and night urJKB rest.

ÍHUE GHURGM OF
CHRIST IDENTIFIED"

is the Svbjcct of th* Sermon
At the Christian Orarch

ror ÂiuûmvK
-.-,-

The sermon theme In Ure Christianef/ral last night was "Water, Bloodmd Spirit, »int. Ware sang with her
isual effectiveness: "So Near to My
^Tonight the sahject lt? "The Church>f Christ ïdentlfed." Everybody ki¬tted, and lt js especially, desired tans
sr one hanns nact dinienity tn t^en-
Ifying the trae church of Christ
hourn come. Mrs. War« will' oîi>|mother ùeauiîiuî sùîu.
The Dock Island railroad has ceased

D fight, against the two-ceat passen-er rate In Arkansai. Attorneys forIto rosa etate that « compromise has
ese resclK&d -whereby the Bock islandrill refund not more than 9£e,ufi*> in
ssae^g^r rate overcharges »nd notibre than fiuo/ooo tn freight oter-bargss.
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Mre. Quinta of Thoroaavlile, Os.,,in the city the gue»! ut Lyr daughtcMrs. L. S. Horton.

Will Moore, a well known buiiuec
man of Greenville, waa io the ell
yesterday.

p. W. Cochrane, a Greenville Insu
ance tuan, anent -yesterday in Ande
son on business.

FL EL Perish
. sf Columbi* wi

among the guests^ registered at tl
Chlqaola boieV yesterday.

J,> M. A tender of Charlotte waa
business visitor to the city yesteday.

V. A. Hooper of Columbia was
the city yesterday for a short stsy.

B. J. Pearman of Starr was a bu«
ness visitor to the city yesterday .

Mr. and Mrs. Feaster I. Jones
Starr wero shopping in the city yeterday. >

"

. i»V XwSfaf '- ü
A. S. Fant, a progressive buslnei

man of eBlton was in thc city yetday.
J.*T. Milford of the Long Branc

section was among the visitors to tl
city yesterday.

Charlea F. Cox; of-Belton., was 1
the city yesterday for a few boura abusiness.

E. N. Richardson of the Lobauo
section spent part of yesterday in Ai
derson.

Dee Elrod of the £&t Rock nelglborbood was In Anderson yesterds
on business.

SPORTS
NEW BASEBALL RULEtiBaseball Comarfssioa Issued .Kottato NafJosai Ágres»eBt Ciaba.Cincinnati, Mfareh tö.-The NatlonaBaseball commission today isBueu inotice to all national 'agreement club

as follows:
"Section 18 of the agreement wltlthe the Baseball Players Fraternityreads as follows:
"Before a major tëggu» player sbalbe released outright, or under1 kn opMonal agreement, to class A br a low

er classification,' :tt^\gerylces BhalflrsV to'be íénuerett tp alt class Aiclubs at a price not to exceed $1,000and then to all Class A clubs at noto exceed $750.. If he, be a drafts*
player tba club from which hs 1drafted shall have prior-claim to alI other clubs m its cla>¿jnc»tion.""There '«tcéntt .io be', 'h" mieubdërstanding as to the exact meaning o
this parteular clause.
When a major l^guo club makei

aappllcatlon for interleague waiversit should at the same timo notify «hi
j president or tao league cf which II ls a member, whether the player wll
or under an optional agreement, 1
w»h^J^^[^ed- _ :ontrlghrc.cusû io vimini '"^>:ifiáiwftbfc*hó p>ñyer's transfer from One club to another, either With or without a constd
oration aud without the retention othe'right to recall Him. th such eas»the player must first be tended to clasiAA and A clubs at a price not to ex
ceed those stipulated In section 18.

"ir it ls the intention of the majoileague club to release the player under an optional agreement, then Un
amount of tho .option price shall nobe lesa than $300 as stipulated in rub
13 of the commission- and bot mon
than tho respective amount prescriberin section 18 of tho fraternity agree
ment. áSMBg
"If tile major league club and th<

claiming minor league «tub canno
agree on the opttonarprice, the presldents or the leagues of the respectiveclubs shall determine the eonslderatlotjprovtdèd however, H shall not exceet
the amounts«xed in section lg, ebov<
Quoted, itMbtfon 18 does not change the aystem> of returning drafted flayers ai
prescribed In section 8, article VI o
the National agreement, and regeleted by rule 32 of the commission,- lt
any respect.
"A drafted player who bas not beet

claimed before February I, followra»hla selection, becomes etÄJect to sec
t!os 18 *'hea released ty c majo;league to a minor league club.

(Signedi
<*'..', "August Herrman,

. "Ban B. Johnson«
"John K. T«S|£"National Commistrton.''

ME&t TONIGHl
nmvmm

latat»HBH : Orders Mggtiwg t

Eaecertfas Itatirnitida of the
Chamber of Conagggsree

A call waa Issued yesterday hy Jas
D. Hammett for a meeting: pi tho ex
eeuuve committee of the caamocr ol
com moree, id be held tonight at 7:8(
o'clock iatijAha roomn Ot the tocsJ
chsfsbir î)i 'i'_'Hirn*r<ie- Tills sst-stisf[ia ope of great importance aud il

a thai th« real »uiiw ir-
»f ííiinii'jrrfl fnr th» vfr«f Wiü
j tbmorffb'w, At tho .meeting tc
ntd tonight a chairman will tx

selected ¡of ¿he ensuing year »nd the[various committees will be appoint-(ed.
It ls understood that a mooting olItba directora will take place «twctlïftor the adjournment of the executlve committee, '
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^!^itiHE P1* HOME OFFICÇ BRANCH OFFICE ^'vfcDt» «WBjlllATLANTA MONTdOMERjy "5,
insure Now Against Leaching and Shedding [jÉ^fIt is a wild extravagance to buy fertilizers containing mineral ^SjlSMHammoniates for a long growing crop like cotton and corn if there ia IS)^3nthe slightest possibility of a wet spring or Summer. They are not IWwUÉu Uretained in the soil, so that the rains leach thom out and the crop is k^SjBujmcheated out of its most essential element of plant food. mM||u^&B|The safest and best preventive against leaching is tho MORRIS Wj&-JBSIBRANDS. They are ammoniated solely and entirely with high KUM^^igrade packing house tankage and blood and are so ^aranteed on i^SjflKSevery bag. As one of our customers says of them: As for ohed' tjjMiüffvJding, your good» prevent it; aa they do their heat work after the IjgBWjfefnitrogen in other fertilizers ha» gone, " WKÊ^SBËThe difference in cost is so little, and the difference in yield so WSMHRgreat that the rich only can afford NOT to use them. The MORRIS ¡WnBRANDS are'conceded by all who have used them to bo the cheap- Kipffilest fertilizers on the market.5s»llfflllllYou can^exercise true economy only by insisting on getting them , jSnjSffl l|re ess o price,

SALE BY.Itölsl
|||UffltK Pendleton Mfg;. Co., AutuB, 8. C HT;"lîfh S C JiiK ^llH1UP\ Reid, Heller Co* gandy Spring», 8. C., Honea lath, S. U jmyggMaW >USHnlmn ^ M^<>* ^M»^*0»'» .fMBSlBIP^t \\\\\

mm.,,,n!lílllÍSl^ liilllM
FLASHES

IdT.'Sud ñífu. A. a. runner wiiï have
a party at tho Fose HUI Club House
Ulis bvenlnci Alt- .members of tba
club are invited. The trolley return¬
ing to tbe-tfty will be held until 11:30
o'clock.

The Commercial club of this citybas decided torlos j out Its affairs and
to sell ita furniture. This club ha
figured tn the progress of Anderson
ra thé years gone by.

1). P. McBrayer, who recently sold
his home thfea ^mfles from the cityto R. 8. .McCulIy, haa announced bia
intention to locate in New Orleans.Mr. McBrayar 1« one of the best poatódcotton men In the south.

-

Col. Wilie S. Killingsworth, membor
of the sta»'senate in California, who
visited relatives here Isst summer,writes that ba waa on the train near
San Josa that was held un by ban«

t dits. Ho baya, "i waa silting witnm
1 io feet ot tue mun who climbed on the
» itr*'« ««víT hid I5W0 fa my no*ke£,
f and when tho excitement was ovar the
t money feil as big as a million dollars."

Prof. W. H. Hicks, the weather ot
server, dropped into this office ode
day this wo3k und gave us tho
news that there will be no fruit 'Iii
year He says that th ire will be coldweather to. the first ot June. He stvÍ3S lt out in the stars. Thc prof«
¡«orno timé* ago predicted conti
winter, and soon thereafter it snow¬ed.

Work on the bridge is being rush¬ed. Thc forms are all made and the
pouring of concrete will not take long.And, gre, won't it look doe and da~dy when lt is done.

Dr. Vari in D. Osslgan says that ttMfiBusy Bt-.» cafe was not interested ?mmany injune! 1er. proceedings to causetho Biuc'Ridge to keep open the oMeyalong ride the cut. Dr. Osslgan saysthat be^wjyats.to sea th* work go on
and the Sontoern get a fine station.
"As I Kee lt," says Frau* Alexan¬der,'4he land selling man, "there lsthe .Vest of feeling In Anderson now.1No knocking- except possibly a few

chronic ¿ases. New houses in all
p;iri: vue city. I think the most
conservative will say that Andersonhas thc brightest prospec ts In -ber»hole. history. Store rooms all oc¬cupied. Waases foi rent Hotelsand boarding houses running over.Let everybody get busy, and build some
more houses.

<
... _..

W. S. Ram&ej, tj'» man who putQ.O í). In the cash grocery business, lsmuch pleased with the cuece*: of hisadverl Ising campaign '.n Tba Inulll-
goneer. His first ad crtisement waa.
a suggestion to the house wives toI call np thc Anderdon Cash Grocery
n thct morning and get early deliveriesof fresh vegetables, etc. The call waaSoajjad «!>d i*?0 <\*Aae» <?am« lg Mrlv

. Jut th- part wilier pleases air. Ra£t-'sey particularly ls the fact that all theother grocers in the riff seamed to[share aldng with him ln the benefit
or the advice given to the good wo->V«d.
The'"'l^PBfl* trustees of the cityschools ts scheduled to bare a meet¬

ing this afternoon and olose some mat¬
ters wRh reference ti» Ute new school
hi:lllllBni 'fSSBBBBBeBBBBeSBSBBBBBBBBBBBl

« »ii? awi <7 tun Vm*Kf «wwSîug »vf a iv-..«Lien of Üw» aationat highway under
the patronage of the Veiled States
gorernueaf Has been in Columbia andAugusta and will be là .Atlanta to¬
day. Commissioner S. J. Watson ai

, first would not bear to the return tripthy wayOf!Anderson, lint it now ap-|{peart that 1" wi!! come bera from'Atlanta, arco.ding to Information re-^tiSratary Wbaley.
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The Improved
"CIRCLE BRACED"

DIVERSE CULTIVATOR
To be sure, that you get rthe Cultivator
that will do your work best, run lightest,last longest and work easiest see that it
is the Improved "Circle Brace"

m m Four

I
ri

of these famous Cultivators now»
on sale, "Circle Brace" Lever Di-
verse.Plain Tongue, and Detach¬
able Shovel Points. The best Cul¬
tivator in the world.

Come to See Us

ERSON HARDWARE GO.
Ij S.Whinier St.t , Anderson, S. C. jj

.».Winthrop College,..
ROCK HILL, SOUTH CAROLINA.

t_. a ci- o/« % txt Mj «Ulis av kW wiu/ «.-»j aw*-».

COURPES OF 8l'UDY-Full coarses of study will be provided lo meetthe needs of: 1. Superintendents and principals. 2. High School teaeh-
.mm n primary and çrad ft teacher.. *. Rural school teachers.

.' FACUÏL.TY--A ¡arKC* «ÄCüitjT îîiS ircâû SvCUrôu, Cî»BpOS£iî >»¡ ¡, I»Í¡»ÍMI and leaders of education.
SPECIAlv IBATÜRB&-Hodel school through first six gradee, specialcoiirse in rural achoo', problems. Kindergarden practice and lecture» ohMontessori methods.

E-nÇTcounty Boards af Education are authorised to reu«w certificates stillIn force for all teachers who do satis factory work In this summer schooland take the final examination.
For ritss zzi fsrtjwr iaformatou. 'vritc for gumster SeZtool Bulletin

D. B. JOHNSON, Pres.
ROCK HILL, S. C.


